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In the matter of the a,plic~tion of ) 
the City of ~~rliGr for a ,e~it to ) 
construct and m~int~in ~ public ) 
highway crossing ~t grade over the ) 
right of way e.nd. tracks o~ The ::..tchi- J 
son, Topeka and santa Fe ~~ilway ~t ) 
; streot, in s~id city. ) 

Chaos • . 
~. 

Application No. 9558. 

J. ";i. \'ic.1ker and. E. 2. Lucy, for ~b.e Atchison. 
To,eka sn~ Santa Pe ?ailr.ay Comp~ny. 

o ::p IN! 0 N 
~~-~.---

In this a:p:r:>lication tee Eoard of ~:rustecz of the Cit;r 

of Fc.rlier reouosts 'Oon"'..ission to construct rTJ~ street at' gro.de . .. 

~o~sny in the City of ?arlier, County of Fresno, State of 
Cs.l1.:rorn1~. 

~ publio 4earing wao bc~d on this ~~plicatio~ before 

Examiner s~tter~hite, ~t ?cr1ier, ~ebruery 21, 1924. 
The branch line of :ce ~tch1son, Topeka ~d S~t~ ~e 

~~11~ay Co~p~ny between Fresno and 7iselia ~~ooez through the 

City o~ ?crlior in an eaeterly end westerly direction. ~he streets 
of ?~rlier are luid out ~arellel to ~nd at right angles With the 

trecke. 

T~0 city in the vicinity of tAd railroed is five blocks 
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or ~bout two thouz~a ~eet in vndt~ extending from ~~=n Avenue 

on tbe west to ;.:..,YlDing l..venu.e on the eo.st. Both. Tarn Avenue =.nd. 

~"'Ylning Avenue arc county roads that cross the ra11ro~~ at grad& 

and between these two oo~~ty ro~ds there are no public crossingg. 

~Jrt Street, the msin north ~d south business street is 

located two blocks cast of T~ ~venue ana extends two blocks 

north of the ro.ilroad end sever~ bloc~s sou.th. It is this street 

that it is proposed to construct at grade across the railroad.. 

A new high school has been constructed at the end o~ 

~J~ street two blocks north of the r~ilro~d. In ~dd1t1on to 

this high school, the town is buildiDg u~ north of the tr~cks. 

It :ll'pe3.l's that the tenclel:.cy o! the to't"X. 1:~ to grow nortAVl'&.:'d. 

T.he west end of the ~tctio~ ou.ilding at Parlier pro-

jects ~bout thirty feet into J Street extended across the rsil-

roa-d reservation. Z,o,is :p=:)jectio~ cO:lsists ls:gely of an o;pen 

porch ~d about six ~eet of the main bUilding. To const~ct 

tion of ti:.e build.ing. ~e view of apJ?,ros.ch1llg tra.ins would 'be 

bettered by ~oVing tho entire buil~ing !~om the ,roxim1ty of the 

crossing. 
It a:o'Oears tha.t So "01.::.01ic crossi DO' is Co necessity to ..... .. ~ 

the ,eople o~ ~arlier to connect the high school ~d the resi-

de~ti~ district no=th ot the railroa~ vr.ith the business dis-

,triet ~d '9~blic ccb.ool on the sO"w.th. 

Thore now exists e p=ivcte cro8zing one block east of 

~:~ stroet approXimately on the l~ne of ~!n street. A publiC 

crossing could. be located at this point e.t less total cost .that 

~t tho ~J~ street loc~tion a.s there would be no buildi~ or pert 

of ~ b1.::.ilaing or ewitcn to bo ~o7ed. ana the vier. of a~roe.ching 
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tr~in$ v:ould be ma.terially better. 

~here ere then t~o ~yail~ble locations for a public crocs-

ing, n::.mely, eitl:cr "J" street or ":::" Street. If the crossiIlg r;ere 

to oe constructed at "J!r Street it ... :111 be necessa.ry to move the 

depot or cut it off to mike room for the crossing and also to mo~e 

a switCh that ~o~ is loceted ap~roxi~telr in tho center ot the 

crossing. O~ the other hand by loc~t1ng a crozsing at this pOint. 

the people of ?r..rlier '.7o"t;.ld have u. clirect :-ou.te betwe~n the high 

echool and the $o~th part o~ the city. tf""" ... street ie the most im-

portant business street in the city. ~~ere is therefore e decided 

~dvant~e in h~ving e public crossing located at this street. 

'. - "I" S· t 1 .' h' ~ di·i ~~ ~ne ~ree ocaw~on p.ys~c~ con w one ~re more 

favorcble for ~ crossing t~erc beir.g no buil~ings or switches tAat 

wotUd have to be moved. The 'View ot o.p:9roaching trains would be 

somewh~t better than at the "J" Street location. ~e business dis-

trict of a town or city is the ccnterto which all itg rezi~ents of 

necessity ~ust go. 2ven in going from one ,art of the city to an-

other they vdll usually have some ~ece$sary reseon in gOing through 

tho bucinc::::c dist!"ict. It the cro:J:::ing wore conztructed at the 

~I" street locatio~, a~oct everyone will be 1nconver~enced by 

gOing oOos": fro~ tfJtf street one block to crozs the 1'a11ro9.~ and 

then retu-~ing west one block to get back to "J" street. ~Aia 

not only increases the dists...'1ce o~ travel 'but req,Uires' four !"ight 

:.1.nglc turns which ;;ill slo .. ,,:, do':-m tre.fi'ic und tend to incraese 

congeetion. 
!t al'J?cars that the traveling !,ublic ..:ill be better served. 

by c.. :public cro3eing a.t ":" s~reet than it ,-;ould be 'by eo c:'ossing 

:..t "I" streot :::.nd ~",n~t tilo excess cozt of constructing the cross-

ing at ~J" street is juctified. 

r.n-._'~~e e; ~iled. with the s:o-r,lication indicatee 'tha.t t:b.e _ m!, ~. 

trc.cks are to ·oe lowered about one :root to' meet the gra.de line 



established by the city_ '::his wo1:.ld create a depression in the 

grade. 0::: the trc.cks tA~t does not appear to be necessa:ry to con-

etruct Jljhe crozs1us_ The stroot g=s.de over the railroad reser-

vation should be c~::).ngod. to con!orm to the tOJ;>s 0:: raile ~z noV{ 

c onstl"" .... ctee. • 
..... itc:r. conoidering 1:>"::'1 .1.;110 evidencE) "Y) .. rocanted it o:r.l'Oears .... 

thet public convenie~ce and necessity require that "J~ street be 

const:::"l.1cte<l ~t erude ocro::::; the rai·1.ros.d. and tha.t this o.Pl'licc.tion 

should be gr~tod. 

~l the ~~rt1es to this ~rocecdi~ were of the op1nio~ 

if tl1e !'!J" strcct crossing is constructed. tha tit sl1ciuld "oe "1'0-... 

teoted by ~n autom~tic !l~3~n. ~cdc1' the circumstances it see~s 

equitable that the ap~licant should besr the ~~~ense o~ con-

structine the crossing incluaing the ~o~ng of one switch, the 

~ .... -'1 t" "', .. crozcir..g. siloul<l be borne "07 tn.::"s c'l'plic&nt. $1lc' 13: SJ. ne uUl.u'-

O .-, -:", ".:' ":> 
_\. ~ : :::. 

~!:0 30ard of ::ruetcoo of tho City of ?~:rlic'J:' ho.ving 

~der 8ub~esio~ ~~d re~dy for deciSion, 

Colle. it is hereby grllr.:~ed to t~c 30~ra. of ~:cuetees of the C1 t;r o~ 

?Ilrlicr, COu:::.t~T of ~=csno, gt::.te of Cc.liforr.i.:::., to construct rrJrr 
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street ~t srade ~cr03e the tracks of ~he ~tchison, ~o,eka ~d 

Su~tc Pe Reilwey Co=pany C$ SAO\T.n by the map ~ttached to the 

:;l.pplicction, subj cct however, 'to the following conditions: 

( 1 \ 
-J Tho entire expense o! constr~cting the crossing 

sh~l be borne by ~pplicant. The cost of its. maintenance u~ to 

lines t':1O {2) feet outside o! the outsid.e ra.ils shc.ll bo borne by 

~pplic~t. ~he ~~inten~ce o~ that portion of the crossing be-

tween lines two (2) feet outside o~ the outside rails Shell be 

bor::l6 by The .it'chison, ':!opeke. and. Sante. Fe Railway Co::pmlY'. 

(2) ~he crossing shall be constructed of a width not 

less tho.n thirty (30) :feet and at en angle of ninety (90 )deg:reos 

to the railroad, \~th grades ~f ~pproech not greater th~ two (2) 

:per cent, and. with zurface of pavement i1.ush VIi th the tOl'S of 

rails as now constructed; sh~ll be protected by e. suitable croSS-

ing sign ~nd c'hs.ll in every way be me.dc z.e£e for the p~3~-se there-

O::l of vehicles ~d other ro~d tr~ffic_ 

(3) ~he e~ense of removing ~d relocating that ~ort1on 

of the station building situo.teo. upon the crossing s!l~ll be 'borne 

by the ap,licant and should t~e railroad company elect to remov~ 

::.no. relocate the entire. building, the applice.nt shall contribute 

six hundred clollars to the co=.t of removing and relocating t:b.e 

entire buildinG-
(4) ..:.n e.uJ,::omatic flo.gmc.n sho.ll be inatcl.led :rOI' tho 

protection of so.id crossing ~t the sole expense of applicant, said 

sutomntic !l~ to be of a t~e ~nd installed in ~ccorde~ce with 

pl~s or data c:!?proved by the Commission. The caintenanco o£ said 

fle.gll1f'..n shell be borne by S:he .ltchison, Topeka end S:e.nta ~e Rail-

ws.y Compr;.ny. 
(5) ~1:.e en sting 1':::1 va:to crossing loc\~ted apprOximately 

one block east from TTJT'r street :hp.ll be eff'ecti vel~· closed to 
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~ublic usc ~nd travel. 

(6) ~p:plic~::!t z:!uJ.l, within thirty (SO) <lays there-

&fter, noti!y this Cor,::.'T.ission, in. v.rri t1llg, of thecomp1ctio::l of .. 
tho inotul1ction of euid Groccing. 

(17) 
~ . If zaid cr(~zsing chell :lot have been installed 

wi thin one :·oo.r tro:::l the d.ate ot this order, the ~;,:ilthoriz~tio:l 

herein granted shall the::! lnpse and bcco:::le.void, unless further 

time is granted by subsequen.t order. 

(8) The Co~~~ssion reserves t~e right to m~ke such 

~rt~er orders relet~ve to the locetion, constr~ction, operation, 

:::laintenance ~d protection of said crossing ~s to it ~~y see~ 

right ~d proper ~d to rovoke its pe~ssion if, in its juds-

:::lont, the public convenience end ncc:essi toy de::.cnd ouch ~ction. 

~his ar~cr shall bcco~~ effective ten (10) days frc~ 

tho m~king thereot. 

~ .. Datec1 
of ~ 1924. 

st Sun Prancisco, C~liforni~, thi~ ~ 
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